ABSTRACT: Age-structure analysis provides information on important aspects of the population biology of exploited marine species. The pandalid shrimp Heterocarpus reedi inhabits the benthic environment of the continental shelf off central Chile, and is one the main and oldest Chilean crustacean fisheries. We analysed 10 years of length-frequency data (LFD) from sampling of the commercial catch. covering a period of 27 yr, to examine the age structure, annual average growth, and variance of sizeat-age. In the absence of actual age evidence, we classified year classes into age classes using a conceptual model based on 2 assumptions first, individuals grow as they age, and second, the population has an annual cycle of recruitment. The procedure can be applied to a collection of LFD from several years. Two components of variance of size-at-age are calculated: the within-year-class variance, due to pre-settlement processes, and the among-year-classes variance, due to post-settlement processes. An across-ages coefficient of variation of size-at-age for each variance term is provided as a single quantity useful for interspecific comparisons. The age structure of the exploited fraction of H. reedi is made up of 5 age classes, with age class IV as the most represented. Annual average growth follows a von Bertalanffy growth function with significantly different parameterization for both sexes. Females are smaller and l~ghter than males at early ages but larger and heavier than males at late ages. The within-year-class variance proved to be a conservative quantity that does not change with age. Total variance of size-at-age for all ages and both sexes is mostly due to pre-settlement processes.
INTRODUCTION
The analysis of age structure through time in seasonally reproducing animals provides information on several aspects of population dynamics. For fisheries scientists it is the basis for a family of methods of assessment of exploited populations (Megrey 1989) , and for population biologists it is a tool in st.udying age-and timedependent processes, such as growth, mortality, and recruitment variability.
Age-structure analysis is not confined to animals that can b e aged directly through age marks in body structures, such as vertebrates and invertebrates with permanent hard structures. Crustaceans can be aged by keeping organisms in captivity (Plaut & Fishelson 1991 , Hill 1992 , by mark-recapture experiments (Campbell 1983 , Taylor & Hoenig 1990 , Fitz & Weigert 1991 , Somers & Kirkwood 1991 , by physiological correlates of age (Sheehy et al. 1995) , and by using mixture distribution analysis of length-frequency data (LFD) (methodological papers: Macdonald & Pitcher 1979 , Fournier et al. 1990 ; applications: Anderson 1991 , Fournier et al. 1991 , France et al. 1991 , Bergstrom 1992 , Roa 1993 , Roa & Bahamonde 1993 . When a time series or a yearly collection of LFD is available, mixture distribution analysis can b e used to identify several year classes from different years, and then to estimate temporal averages of properties related to the age structure. For example, it is possible to estimate a temporal averaqe of the growth f~~n r t i n r ? This is a better procedure than following a single cohort through time or analysing a single set of LFD (Fournier & Breen 1983) . Moreover, by having several year classes (from different years) in each age class, it is possible to evaluate the temporal variance of cohort properties, such as mean size-at-age (Roa 1993) . In exploited populations, the proportion of participation in the distribution mixtures at age, which in fishery science is called year-class relative strength, is indicative of the temporal average age at which an exploited population is completely recruited to a fishing fleet or gear Age structure obtained from analysis of LFD (or direct age-frequency data from hard body structures) from several years can also be used to study the effect of recruitment variability on cohort properties and population structure. Marine benthic ecologists are now aware that the magnitude of recruitment, and its variability, is a major determinant of population processes in post-settlement life (Underwood & Denley 1984 , Connell 1985 , Peterson & Summerson 1992 , Doherty & Fowler 1994 . However. even under cuilciitions of constancy in the number of settlers entering a population on every recruitment season, there is still recruitment variability associated with th.e duration of the per~ods oi broaacaslir~y, pelagic i a r v~l lifc, and settlement that induces variability in cohort properties in the post-settlement period. For example, Roa (1993) showed that variance of size-at-age for all ages in the squat lobster Pleuroncodes monodon was mainly due to the inherent variability of year classes, acquired during pre-settlement life, and not to environmental influences encountered during post-settlement life. For this task, the author identified 2 sources of variance of size-at-age: the within-year-class and the among-year-classes variance. The within-year-class variance is that resulting from the si.ze distribution of individuals born during the same reproductive season, averaged over several years, while the amongyear-classes variance is that resulting from the mean size of individuals of the same age born in different reproductive seasons.
The pandalid shrimp Heterocarpus reedi Bahamonde, 1955 inhabits the bottom on the continental shelf and upper slope off central Chile, is commercially exploited by a trawling fleet, and is one of the main and oldest Chilean crustacean fisheries. In this paper we use a collection of LFD from 10 years to analyse the age structure of H reedi, m.odif\ing the procedure introduced by Roa (1993) . In thls way we ( l ] id.entify the average age at which the shnmp is completely recruited to the fishing fleet, (2) estimate the parameters of an annual average growth equation, and (3) obtain estimates of within year class and among year classes variances of size-at-age. This latter task allows us to conclude that pre-settlement processes are more important than post-settlement processes in determining total variance of size-at-age.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data source. We analysed length frequency data (LFD) from 10 years of sampling of the catch of the shrimp Heterocarpus reedi, on ports of the Fifth Administrative Region of central Chile. Each data set corresponds to the cumulative sampling during any one year. Body size was measured as carapace length (CL) to the nearest millimeter, measuring from the base of the eye socket dorsally, along a line parallel to the mid-line, to the posterior edge of the carapace. The fishing was exclusively performed by a trawling fleet operating on soft bottoms of the Chilean continental shelf and upper slope from about 31" 30' to 33' 30' S. Appropriate sample size (> 2500 individuals) was avai1abl.e for almost every year of the collection (see Fig. l ) . The collection includes 3 periods: from 1968 to 1973, 1981, and from 1992 to 1994 , and, as far as we know, s i a n d~r d procedures were applied for sample collection and size measurement along the 27 yr covered by our data. To support this assumption, we performed a 2-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Steel & Torrie 1985) comparing the size structure of the period 1968-1973 with the period 1992-1994. A homogeneous size structure for the 2 periods would allow the use of the pooled sample for annual growth and variance of size-at-age analyses. A further sample from 1995 was exclusively used to compare mass at length between sexes.
Age structure. LFD analysis was performed separately for males and females, since we expected to find sex-specific age structure and growth parameters. To reveal age structure from LFD of every year-sex combination we used the statistical-numerical algorithm MIX of Macdonald & Pitcher (19791, with quasi-Newton as the convergence algorithm. In general terms, MIX analysis considers a histogram as the sampling representation of a mixture of probability density functions (PDF), and was designed to analyse one histogram, or mixture of PDFs, at a time. In our population application, we selected normal PDFs each corresponding to a year class. For every LFD set, the number of parameters to be estimated was the assumed number of age classes present in the mixture (r) times the 3 parameters of each year class (proportion of participation in the distribution mixture, and mean and standard deviation of size-at-age). The assumed number r was obtained using the same criteria as in Roa (1993) . The analysis was done without constraints, except for years 1969 and 1970 of males, in which the mean size-at-age was constrained to lie on a growth curve. Unconstrained ana.lysis for these data did not yield parameter convergence. As a result, 3 male year classes out of 31 (see 'Results') yielded mean sizes without a standard error.
The year classes for each sex identified from the whole collection of LFD sets have to be classified into age classes. This is equivalent to saying that the year classes have 2 indices, 1 for calendar year and 1 for age class, and that it is necessary to allocate the ageclass index to the different year classes. This is the critical aspect of our multiple-sample analysis of age structure. For this task, w e introduced 2 fundamental assumptions. First, individuals from older age classcs tend to have greater mean size, because there is a growth function governing the movement from younger to older age classes. Second, for every calendar year, there will be only 1 and no less than l recruitment pel-iod leading to 1 year class. That IS, each year the population would supply itself with a new batch of recruits. Support for the first assumption comes from growth studies in several decapod crustaceans (see references in Roa 1993), while support for the second assumption In the case of the shrimp Heterocarpus reedi comes from parallel research done on reproductive biology of the species (Campodonico, Farias, Alegria & Roa unpubl.) . Under the first assumption, the whole set of year classes has to be sorted into an ordered sequence of ascending mean size to disclose age structure. Under the second assumption, every age class of a correct classification will contain only 1 year class from every calendar year Furthermore, if a year class from year y is present in age classes a -1 and a + 1, then another year class from year y must be present in age class a; otherwise, there would be a missing year class, which violates the second assumption.
These 2 assumptions lead to the following procedure for classifying a set of year classes from different years into age classes: (1) the whole set of year classes must be sorted into a sequence of ascending mean size, (2) tentative borders between age classes are outlined by the repetition of year indices within the sequence, and (3) if this initial classification yields missing year classes, then year classes are moved to fill in the gaps In such a way as to min~mize the alteration of the sequence. This procedure is a compromise between the first and second assumptions.
Step (2) may be performed in either of 2 ways, forward or backward. In the forward fashion, the tentative borders between age classes (marked by a repet~tion of the year index) are outlined reading from smallest to largest year class mean size. In the backward fashion, reading goes from largest to smallest year class mean size. Forward and backward reading need not yield the same classification of year classes into age classes. The application of the forward or backward reading depends on which ~::eriiaiive yitiicis iiie ieasi aireration ot the initial sequence in Step (3). Finally, if forward and backward readings yield the same number of alterations, then the fit of the growth equation must be performed with both kinds of reading, a n d the feasibility of the parameter estimates and the general statistical quality of the fitting will tell which classification must be accepted as valid. Our application of this method for the LFD of male Heterocarpus reedi will illustrate the case in which the initial sequence is not altered at all so that step (3) is not necessary, while the LFD of female H. reedi will illustrate the more complicated case in which the fit of the growth equation must be performed for both forward and backward age classifications (see 'Results').
Annual growth. The MIX algorithm is capable of estimat~ng the 3 growth parameters of a simple asymptotic model (the von Bertalanffy equation), when constraining the mean size of the fourth and older year classes to lie on the model. However, this procedure requires a minimum of 4 year classes, a condition that was not met for many years of our data. A different alternative when several year classes from different years are available -i.e. when there a r e several years of data -is to classify the year classes into age classes, and then to use the increased number of observations of size-at-age with nonlinear statistical software, estimating the parameters of whatever growth equation seems appropriate. We have already explained our procedure of classify~ng year classes from several years into age classes. Hence, the total number of year classes was used for fitting the growth equation. The plot of mean size-at-age against age clearly implicated a simple asyn~ptotic growth function, the von Bertalanffy equation. Therefore we fitted this model using nonlinear least-squares in the module NONLIN of SYSTAT (Wilkinson 1988) , with a quasi-Newton minimization algorithm. A statistical comparison of the growth equation fitted for both sexes was performed w i n g Analysis of Resid'ual Sum of Squares modified for nonlinear least-squares (ARSS; Chen et al. 1992) . From the 1995 data, a potential mod.el [mass = d(carapace lengthlb, with d and b as constants] linearized by taking logarithms on both mass and length was fitted using linear leastsquares (module MGLH in SYSTAT; Wilkinson 1988). The comparison between the linear equations of both sexes was done using a combined model with an independent indicator variable (Neter et al. 1985, p . 344) Under such a n approach, significant slopes for the indicator variable (0: male; 1: female) and/or for the interaction between the indicator variable and the cont~nuous one [ln(length)] mean that the 2 regressions are statistically different in intercept and/or slope.
Variance of size-at-age. The collection of year classes classified into age classes allows the computation of within-year-class and among-year-classes vali-ance of size-at-age. The within-year-class variance is the weighted mean of all the variances (est~m.ated by MIX) of the year classes of a given age class. This mean variance is an, inh.erent property of the year classes, due to the temporal variability of pre-settlement processes, such as larval broadcasting, pelagic larval life, and settlement itself. In other words, it arises as a consequence of a certain level of asynchrony in larval hatching amongst reproductive i.ndividuals in the population, and another level of asynchrony in settlement amongst the recruits. The among-year-classes variance is the variance of means around the weighted mean of all year classes of a given age class. This variance of mean sizes results from the different years in which year classes are born, and is expressed as year classes advance through age classes, in post-settlement life. For those reasons, the former variance was called 'individual' and the latter 'temporal' in Xvd (1993; . The relative sizes of both kind of variances for a glven age class is a measure of how important pre-settlement processes are as compared to post-settlement processes, in generating variance of size-at-ngc.
We used the following expressions for within-yearclass (02,) and among-year-classes (G~,,] variance: where i indexes calendar years; a indexes age classes; oZ,,, is a variance estimated by MIX; N, is the sample size for year i (Fig 1) ; a,, is a proportion of participation in the mixture estimated by MIX, and p,,, is the mean of age class a in year i estimated by MIX. The product N,ai,, is weighting year classes according to the number ot individuals that belonged to them.
According to our formulation, the distribution of sizeat-age for a period of annual population cycles of recruitment follows a normal density function (f) of the form:
Finally, for the purpose of interspecific comparisons in the magnitude of variance of size-at-age terms, we defined the across-ages within-year-class coefficient of variation (CV,,) as follows ZN, B,,. where N, = N1a,,. A similar expression was used to calculate the across-ages among-year-classes coefficient of variation. Note that this quantity is independent of species body size and the number of ages that make up a given population. This standardized quantity was calculated for our data on the shrimp Heterocarpus reedi and compared to results for the squat lobster Pleuroncodes monodon, after having performed a further analysis based on our previously published study on the squat lobster (Roa 1993) .
RESULTS

Age structure
For every year-sex combination, large sample size allowed for visual estimation of the number of year classes present in each LFD set (Fig. 1) . The total number of year classes identified from the 10 years of data was 31 in males and 39 in females, with 3 year classes per year of data as the most common result for both sexes (Fig. 1) . For each year class, the 3 parameters were estimated (mean size and standard deviation of the normal PDF, and proportion of participation in the distribution mixture) with fairly low standard errors (Table 1) .
A comparison of the size structure from the period 1968-1973 with the period 1992-1994 indicated temporal homogeneity for males (Kolmogorov-Smirnov D statistic = 0.211, NI = 19, N2 = 9 , p > 0.05) and females (D = 0.125, NI = 24, N2 = 12, p > 0.05). This result supports our use of the pooled 10 yr sample for estimation of age structure, annual average growth, and variance of size-at-age.
The 31 year classes of males and the 39 of females were classified into 5 and 6 age classes, respectively (Fig 2) , although the first age class of females is very poorly represented (see Fig. 5 ) . For the male LFD, the forward reading yielded an age classification by application of steps (1) and (2) of our procedure, with no alteration of the ordered sequence of year classes into ascending mean size (Table 2. Fig. 2 ). This is a consequence of the agreement between both fundamental assumptions. Conversely, the backward reading implied 3 alterations of the ordered sequence to avoid the exi.sten.ce of missing year classes in aye classes 111, IV, and V (Table 2) . Therefore, the forward procedure yielded the least alteration of the ordered sequence and was accepted as valid for the male LFD.
The female LFD needed application of the 3 steps in our procedure, because the ordered sequence of year classes and the tentative borders between age classes yielded 5 missing year classes in both the forward and backward readings ( Table 2 ). Given that both readings required the same number of alterations, none of them appeared as a s.uperior alternative up to this point. Therefore, the final decision for age classification in females was based on the fit of the growth function.
Annual growth
The progression of mean size in Fig. 2 suggests that a simple asymptotic growth function, the von Bertalanffy equation, provides an appropriate statistical description of annual growth, for both sexes. Therefore, the von Bertalanffy equation was fitted with the 31 year classes of males classified in age classes according to the forward procedure (Fig. 3, Table 3 ). The 39 year classes of females were fitted to the growth function using both classifications. The forward age classification (Fig. 2) yielded reasonable parameter estimates and a good overall quality of the fit (Table 3, Fig. 3 ). On the contrary, the backward age classifications yielded unreasonable parameter estimates [CL, = 95.763, SE(CL,) = 42.2; k = 0.053, SE(k) = 0.031, to = -1.576, SE(to) = 0.4641 (see growth equation in Table 3) , and an overall lower statistical quality of the analys~s (higher residual sum of squares, higher coefficient of variation of parameter estimates, and lower goodness of fit). Therefore, the forward age classification was accepted as valid for females and used for subsequent analyses. Residuals of the fitted functions showed a behavior coincident with the assumptions of randomness and variance homogeneity (Fig. 3) .
In comparing the growth equations for both sexes, it appears that females are smaller than males at early ages (<age class 11) but are larger at late ages (Fig. 3) . Parameters of the fitted functions are fairly different (Table 3 ). This apparent difference in growth between the sexes was corroborated using ARSS modified for nonlinear least-squares = 7.240, p < 0.01).
Linear regression results for the relationship between ln(length) and In(mass) show that both sexes differ in mass at length (partial F2,716 = 106.1, p < 0.01).
Therefore, the length-mass relationship was parameterized for both sexes separately (Table 3) . When small iiess i i l d l~ d u~u i 22 mm CL), males are significantly heavier than females of equal length, but when large the opposite is true (Fig. 4) .
Age of recruitment to the fishery
The average age at which Heterocarpus reedi is completely recruited to the fishing fleet corresponds to our age class IV for both sexes (Fig. 5) . This age corresponds to an average size of complete recruitment to the fish~ng fleet of ca 25 mm CL in males and 26 mm CL in females.
Variance of size-at-age
The within-year-class variance was larger than the among-year-classes variance of size-at-age for all agesex combinations (Fig. 5) . This implies that for all ages and both sexes, the pre-settlement processes are more important than the post-settlement processes of benthic life in determining the magnitude of variance of size-at-age. Moreover, the within-year-class variance remained constant through all ages for both sexes (Fig. 5) , implying that this inherent variance of the year classes is a conservative quantity that does not change with age.
In comparing the indeterminacy in size-at-age of the shrimp Heterocarpus reedi and the squat lobster Pleuroncodes monodon (Roa 1993) , the across-ages coefficient of variation in size-at-age for both variance terms -within and among year classes -showed similar values for both sexes (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Age structure
The classification of year classes into age classes from a multiple sample of LFD using our procedure yielded reasonable results for the s h r~n~p Heterocarpus reedi of the continental shelf and upper slope off central Chile. The method as stated in this paper is a simple conceptual clarification of the original idea by Roa (1993) , based on 2 fundamental assumptions, namely that individuals grow as they age and that only 1 year class from year JJ must belong to age class a due to the existence of an annual cycle of recruitment. This annual cycle may be a single pulse or a set of pulses of recruitment with seasonal periodicity. That is, the assumption allows for the occurrence of several recruitment events if they appear with seasonal cyclical behavior. For the particular case of H. reedi, the assumption of annual recruitment periodicity has been supported by evidence from the monthly progression of proportional maturity at length (Campodonico et al. unpubl.) , and we believe it can be proved valid for most crustacean species in temperate waters. It is not possible to learn actual ages without a knowledge of juvenile year classes, not represented in our data set. However, by extending to Heterocarpus reedi our results with the similarlv sized squat lobster (Roa 1993 , Roa et al. 1995 , for which we obtained a representation of the whole age structure, we may propose :?,c: theis are 2 j u v a~l i i e d y e ciasses not represented in the present study (actually one of them is very poorly represented in females; see Fig. 5 ). This proposition is further supported by the estimated to parameter of the growth function, which yielded a reasonable estimate (Table 3 ) when fitting the function with our assumed actual ages. This position parameter predicts a mean size for newly settled individuals around 5 mm CL for both sexes, which is quite s~milar to the mean size of newly settled squat lobsters (Roa et al. 1995) , a similarly sized decapod of the continental shelf off central Chile. Therefore, the 7 2 7 3 81 71 9 3 7 0 6 9 9 2 9 4 94 7 2 7 3 8 1 71 9 3 7 0 6 9 IV 6 8 9 3 7 1 7 2 8 1 6 9 7 3 9 4 7 0 9 2 9 2 9 4 6 8 9 3 7 1 7281 69 V 6 9 8 1 9 3 7 1 6 8 7 0 7394 7 0 9 2 6 9 V1 69 81 9 3 7 1 6 8 7 0 6 9 Females I 70
Annual growth
Average annual growth in both sexes of Heterocarpus reedi follows a von Bertalanffy growth function. This is a common result for decapod crustaceans (Campbell 1983 , Anderson 1991 , Plaut & Fishelson 1991 , Somers & Kirkwood 1991 , Bergstrom 1992 , Roa 1993 . 94 7 2 9 3 7 1 8 1 7 0 6 9 9 2 7 3 9 4 7 2 9 3 7 1 8 1 7 0 6 9 IV 7 2 6 8 9 4 7 1 6 9 9 3 7 3 8 1 70 9 2 7 3 7 2 6 8 9 Our parameters for the growth function must be regarded as an average over a period of almost 30 yr, and hence they may be expected to include fluctuations in growth occurring at the time sca!e of decades. This estimation is a Variance of size-at-age
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The within-year-class variance of slze-atage, that inherent variance resulting from meaning that environmental processes encountered in post-settlement life have no effect on total variance of size-at-age. Conversely, in males this variance decreased (-1 attribute this effect to low representation of older year classes in males. In fact, a g e In this species, females grow larger than males in classes V and V1 in females were represented by 15 length at age. This difference between sexes is counyear classes, while in males these ages were only repterintuitive in the sense that females are expected to be resented by 7 year classes. In any case, the same consmaller in size due to the need to allocate energy to clusion obtained for the squat lobster (Roa 1993) reproduction, except for protandrlc hermaphrodites, applles to Hetel-ocarpus reedi: post-settlement life which is not the case for Heterocarpus reedi (G. Hendoes not cause a n increase in variance of size-at-age. riquez pers. comm.). One explanation is that females Finally, in both species the within-year-class variance grow larger in length but not in body mass Our data was greater than the among-year-classes variance for do not support this explanation (Fig. 4 , Table 3 ). On the all ages and both sexes. Most of the variance of sizecontrary, the data show that females are more massive at-age of the year classes that make up the a g e structhat males of the same length at late ages. Another explanation IS that the catch is overrepresented with large females, due to fleet selectivity. However, it is more likely that the 2 0 fleet is selective towards females because fish-,6 ernlen know that females are larger. We consider that the cause of the greater female size in our results must be searched for in the biology of the species. In particular, we advance the hypothesis that females have higher feeding rates than males of similar age. II 111 IV V VI Despite the confidence provided by the long period covered by our data, our parametenza- age ture of these decapod crustaceans can be attributed to processes occurring during pre-settlement life. The across-ages coefficient of variation of size-atage defined by Eq. (5) reduces to a single standardized quantity the information on both terms -within and among year classes -of variance of size-at-age. The quantity is independent of species body size and the number of ages in an age-structured population, so that across-taxa comparisons of the magnitude of indeterminacy in size-at-age can be undertaken. For example, we conclude that the shrimp Heterocarpus reedi and the squat lobster Pleuroncodes monodon, both inhabitants of the continental shelf off central Chile, have similar levels of indeterminacy in size-at-age. However, the comparison of other species in different environments may reveal differences that relate to environmental conditions and/or life history traits in a significant way.
